
TieTechnology Expands It's Most Reliable Small
Business Phone Systems with Low Rates and
Flexibility to the Southeast
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When choosing small business phone
systems, this provider sets itself apart
from the competition with great quality,
affordable pricing, customer satisfaction.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, USA, March 21, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Businesses of all
sizes and in all industries can now
benefit from superior VoIP business
phone service, thanks to the new suite of
communications services offered by
TieTechnology, a leading name in
business services. It’s the newest
offering, Voice over Internet Protocol,
provides companies with exceptional
communications services and tools to
navigate the complex world of commerce
easily. With such technology, businesses
can leverage the power of cutting-edge
technology, at a low cost. 

Among the lowest of all available hosted
phone service rates, this new suite of
communications services offers
exceptional voice quality, information and
data management, remote work and
solutions. It also gives companies more
collaboration power, along with better customer experience within every interaction.

Companies interested in this technology are encouraged to compare hosted VoIP phone programs, to

VoIP provides high voice call
quality and allows seamless
communications over many
devices.”

TieTechnology.com

discover firsthand how affordable this VoIP service truly is.
With the advanced technological structure, businesses can
access a robust suite of services and features not available or
limited in traditional phone plans. 

VoIP provides high voice call quality and allows seamless
communications over many devices. Companies do not have
to resign only to traditional telephony, but can access and
manage communication from a multitude of devices, wherever

an internet connection is available. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/
https://voip-businessphoneservices.com/pricing-plans/enterprise-business-packages/
https://voip-businessphoneservices.com/pricing-plans/enterprise-business-packages/
http://voip-businessphoneservices.com/resources/buyers-guide/
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Features of this VoIP system include; call
forwarding, call waiting, multiple lines and
extensions, call conferencing, call
recording, screen sharing, international
calling and even video conferencing.
Also, other productive features are
available through this VoIP system, which
include visual voicemail and voicemail-to-
email. Businesses also have the power to
access and manage multiple message
platforms in one location. Texts, email,
chat, voicemail, fax, and more are all
accessible from one user-friendly
interface, ensuring no more missed
communications between teams or
customers. 

Voice over Internet Protocol offers more
advantages over traditional telephone
systems, such as flexible mobility,
working remotely, and automatic data
backup in the cloud. Business can rely
on safe and secure data management
systems at a low cost. Unlike traditional
phone services, there is no complicated
setup and maintenance is done off-site in
the cloud. 

Voip-businessphoneservices.com
nationwide services are now available in
the following geographical areas:

Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, District
of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washington, Washington DC, West Virginia, Wisconsin,
and Wyoming.

With rapid expansions that are exploding in the following southeastern states and cities:

Alabama;
Montgomery, Alabama; Mobile, Alabama; Huntsville, Alabama; Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Kentucky;
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Bowling Green, Kentucky; Clarksville,
Kentucky; Louisville, Kentucky;
Owensboro, Kentucky

South Carolina;
Greenville, South Carolina; Columbia,
South Carolina; Charleston, South
Carolina;
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

Virginia;
Washington, Virginia; Virginia Beach,
Virginia; Richmond, Virginia; Roanoke,
Virginia

About TieTechnology LLC
TieTechnology specializes in small business service based solutions for businesses. Services
provided by TieTechnology LLC, include: unified communications, merchant credit card processing,
merchant cash advances and online marketing strategies. The advantages of doing business with
TieTechnology is their commitment to customer service excellence and their offering of one stop
solutions to all business to business service product needs for the customers’ convenience.

About Lower Internet Cost Services
http://lowerinternetcost.com services is the internet services division of TieTechnology LLC. Through
LowerInternetCost.com, the company provides affordable and high-quality real-time services for
business users who want reliable businesses fixed wireless, business T1, business Ethernet and
business phone equipment services. Since 2002, this department has had a brilliant track record of
meeting client expectations and delivering the best solutions to clients based on their budget and
requirements. 

About TieTechnology VoIP Business Phone Services
VoIP Business Phone Services is the unified communications division of TieTechnology, LLC. that
provides the highest quality telecommunications and engineering consulting services within the
telecommunications industry at the most competitive rates. Businesses need high-speed internet and
reliable phone connections to stay ahead of their competitors and fulfill all client expectations.
Companies that operate internationally need robust phone and internet systems like business VoIP
business satellite, p2p (point to point), VPN (virtual private network) and much more. The mission of
TieTechnology VoIP Business Phone Services’ is to provide affordable and high-quality services for
business users who want reliable business fixed wireless, business Ethernet, and business phone
services.

Further information about VoIP for business phone services and features can be found at:
http://voip-businessphoneservices.info/
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